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be grantedagainstanypersonor person’seffects,but suchonly
asatthe time of grantingsuchwrits arenot residentor resid-
ing within this province,or areaboutto removeor maketheir
escapeout of the~same,and shall refuseto give sufficient se-
curity to the complainantfor his debtor otherdemandbefore
he departthe saidprovince.

Providedalso, That after judgmentobtainedby theplaintiff
uponanyattachmentsagainstnon-residents,theplaintiff shall,
beforesaleandafterexecutionisawarded,find security,whoshall
undertakefor the plaintiff, that if the defendantin theattach-
mentshall,within ayearandadaynext following, by himself
oz~attorneycomeinto courtanddisproveor avoid the debtre-
coveredby the plaintiff againsthim, or shall dischargethe
same,with costs,thatthentheplaintiff shallrestoreto thede-
fendantthegoodsor effects,or [the] valuethereof,by theplain-
tiff attachedandcondemned,or somuchthereofas shallbedis-
provedor dischargedor elsethat they shallandwill do it for

PassedJanuary 12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby
theQueenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppen-
dix II, Section III, and theActs of AssemblypassedMarch2, 1722-3,
Chapter 263; August 22, 1752, Chapter 399; January22,1774, Chapter
693; September28,~1
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,andChapter1445, suppliedandrepealedby the

two Actsof Assemblypassed!June13, 1836, P. L. 580 and606.

OHAPTEROXLIIL

Al~ACT FOR THE TRIAL OF NEGROES.

Whereassomedifficulties have arisenwithin this province
aboutthe mannerof trial andpunishmentof negroescommit-
ting murder,manslaughter,buggery,burglary, rapes,attempts
of rapesandotherhigh andheinousenormitiesandcapitalof-
fenses;for remedythereof,and for the speedytrial andcon-
dign punishmentof suchnegro or negroesoffending asafore-
said~
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[SectionI.] Be it enacted by John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Ohiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaid Provincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by theauthority of thesame,Thatit
shall and may be lawful for two justices of thepeaceof this
province,who shallbeparticularlycommissionatedby the gov-
ernor for that service,within the respectivecountiesthereof,
andsix of themostsubstantialfreeholdersoftheneighborhood,
tohear,examine,try anddetermineall suchoffensescommitted
by anynegroornegroeswithin this province; which saidfree-
holdersshall be,by warrantunderthehandsand sealsof the
respectivejusticescommissionatedasaforesaid,directedto the
next constable,summonedto appearat suchtime andplaceas
the said justices shall thereinappoint: which freeholdersthe
saidjusticesshallsolemnlyattest,well andtruly to give their
assistanceand judgmentupon the trial of suchnegro or ne-
groesj who shallhold a court for thehearing,trying, judging,
determiningand convictingof suchnegro or negroesasshall
bebeforethem chargedor accusedof committinganymurder,
manslaughter,buggery,burglary, rapes,attemptsof rapes,or
anyotherhigh or heinousoffensecommitted,actedor donehi

any of therespectivecountieswithin this provinceasaforesaid.
[SectionIL] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafor&

said, Thatupontheholdingof suchcourtby thesaidjustices
andfreeholdersasaforesaid,it shallandmaybe lawful for the
said justicesand freeholdersto examine,try, hear,judge,de-
termine,convict, acquitor condemn,accordingto evidenceand
full proof, anynegroor negroes,for anythe crimesor offenses
aforesaid,or any otherhigh or capitaloffense;and,upondue
proof and conviction,to pronouncesuchjudgmentor sentence
in the premisesas is agreeableto law and the natureof the
offense;or otherwiseto acquit, free anddischarge~uchnegro
ornegroes,in casetheevidenceshallnotbe sufficient for a C0fl

viction therein.
[SectionIlL] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafOre

said, That wheresuchnegroor negroesshall be convict, and
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judgmentor sentenceshall be pronouncedby the respective
justicesandfreeholdersas aforesaid,anda warrant by them
signed and sealed,to be directedto the high-sheriff of the
countywherethefactwascommittedortried, for theexecution
of suchnegro or negroes,the sameshall beduly executed,or
causedto beduly executedby the saidsheriff, on painof being
disabledto actanylongerin thatpostor office.

And if any of the said justices or freeholdersneglect or
delayto do their dutytherein,theyshallbeliable to befinedby
the governor and council, in any sum not ~exceeding:five
pounds;to be leviedby distressandsaleof the goodsandchat-
tels of suchjusticesor freeholderssorefusing asaforesaid.

[SectionIV] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That if any negro or negroeswithin this provinceshall
commit a rapeor ravishmentupon anywhite womanor maid,
or shall commit murder, buggery or burglary, they shall be
tried asaforesaid,andshallbepunishedby death. Andfor an
attempt of rape or ravishmenton anywhite woman or maid,
andfor robbing, stealing,or fraudulently taking and carry-
ing away any goods living or dead,above the value .of five
prninds,everynegro,uponconvictionof anyof thesaidcrimes,
shall bewhippedwith thirty-nine lashes,andbrandedon the
foreheadwith the letter R or T, andexportedout of this pro-
vince by the masteror owner within six monthsafter convic-
tion, ne-~erto return into the same,upon pain of death;and
shall be kept in prison till exportation,at their master’sor
Owner’s or their own charge. And for robbing or stealingany
goodsasaforesaid,underthe valueof five pounds,everynegro,
upon convictionthereof,shallbewhippedat the discretionof
the justiceswith any numberof lashesnot exceedingthirty-
nine; andthemasteror owner of suchnegroshallmakesatis~-
faetion to theparty wrongedfor the value,andpay all costs;
to be leviedby distressandsaleof the saidmaster’sor owner’s
goods,if he or theyrefuseor delayto answerit otherwise.

[SectionV.J And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if anynegroshallpresumeto carryanyguns,sword,
pistol, fo*ling piece,clubs or other arms or weaponswhatso-
everwithout his master’sspeciallicensefor the same,andbe
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convictedthereofbeforeamagistrate,heshallbe whippedwith
twenty-onelasheson his bareback.

[SectionVI.] And beit further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,Thatfor the preventingnegroesmeeting andaccompany-
ing togetherupon the First-daysof theweek,or anyotherday
ortime, in greatcompaniesor numbers;that [sic] if anyperson
or personsgive noticethereof (andto whom they respectively
belong)to any justice of the peacewithin this province, the
samebeing abovethe numberof four in companyanduponno
lawful businessof their master’sor owner’s, such negroesso
offendingshallbepublicly whippedatthe discretionof onejus-
tice of the peace,not exceedingthirty-nine lashes.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredbythe
Queenin Council, October24, 1709,andnot actedupon. See&ppendix
II, Section III. Repealedby anAct of AssemblypassedMarch1, 1780,
Chapter881.

CHAPTER CXLIV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE IMPORTATION OF INDIAN SLAVES,

Whereasthe importation of Indian slavesfrom Carolinaor
otherplaceshathbeenobservedto give theIndiansof thispro-
vince some umbragefor suspicionand dissatisfaction:

[SectionI.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWillia]n
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietary~xndGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincei~iGen-
eral Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That if,
after the twenty-fifth day of March, in theyear one thousand
sevenhundredandsix, anypersonshallimport, or causeto be
imported,any Indian slavesor servantswhatsoever,from any
province or colony in America into this province,by land or
water, such only andtheir children (if any) excepted,as for
the spaceof oneyearbeforesuchimportation, shallbe proved


